1. Alumni House
2. Health Sciences Center
3. Graduate Village
4. Senior Suites
5. Townhouses
6. Stagg Field
7. Art Linkletter Natatorium
8. Wellness Center
9. Field House
10. Athletic Training/Exercise Science Facility
11. Physical Education Complex/Blake Arena/James Naismith Court
12. Appleton Tennis Courts
13. Blake Track
15. Potter Softball Field
16. Athletic Annex
17. Towne Student Health Center

18. Archie Allen Baseball Field/Ability Field
19. Weiser Hall
20. Harold C. Smith Learning Commons
21. Blake Hall
22. Living Center
23. Locklin Hall
24. Kakley Graduate Annex
25. Public Safety
26. Center for Leadership and Civic Engagement
27. Facilities Management
28. Stitzer Welcome Center at Judd Gymnasia (Admissions)
29. Cheney Hall
30. Schoo-Bemis Science Center
31. Hickory Hall
32. Fuller Arts Center/Appleton Auditorium
33. International Hall

34. Reed Hall
35. Massasoit Hall
36. Power Plant
37. Alumni Hall
38. Marsh Memorial
39. Administration Building
40. Richard B. Flynn Campus Union
41. Abbey-Appleton Hall
42. Lakeside Hall
43. Gulick Hall
44. President’s Residence
45. Brennan Center
46. East Campus/Pueblo
47. Child Development Center
48. Loomis Communities/Reeds Landing
49. Office of Conferences and Special Events
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